Abstract. Introduction of the automated metering stations and regulation (AUU) located directly in the heated building besides creation of comfortable conditions indoors leads to decrease in consumption of thermal energy. The annual expected effect of realization of the offered actions (installation of metering stations and automatic control) can make up to 22% consumed and that isn't less important, the paid thermal energy. In general, efficiency of implementation of the project on introduction of AUU can be characterized by considerable decrease in heat consumption of the building and, respectively, reduction of a payment for the consumed energy resources. In this paper we evaluated the effectiveness of implementation of increase of energy efficiency of the building investment project (hereinafter SP). We calculated the ratio of expenses and the results considered actions for inhabitants of an apartment house located in Kazan after installation of a weather-dependent regulation. As a result of calculation of the imitating model created on the basis of basic data and the investment project plan the main results of determination of economic efficiency of the Project have been received. For the analysis and increase of reliability of a settlement assessment of efficiency of the investment project calculations at different options of a set of basic data are executed.
Introduction
Optimal thermal energy consumption in compliance with the required comfort in rooms of buildings is the main objective of energy saving in the sphere of municipal heat supply to which much attention is paid today.
According to experts, excess heat consumption of the housing stock is about 30-40% [1, 2] .
Along with power inefficient use of thermal energy, annually there is a growth of tariffs. For example, during 2010-2015 in Kazan growth of a tariff was 36,1% for thermal energy.
Introduction of the automated thermal points (AITP) so popular for today allows to carry out complex regulation of thermal energy consumption for needs of heating and hot water supply of object according to his actual requirements. It gives the opportunity to save means of thermal energy suppliers and its consumers considerably. The greatest economic effect of introduction of AITP is reached in the conditions of the centralized systems of heat supply in which there are seasonal (autumn-spring) "overheating", according to the operational data reaching 30% of annual settlement consumption [3, 4, 5] .
Goals and objectives
Earlier we published the results of researches which showed that upon transition from TsTP to ITP the actual decrease of thermal load for heating residential apartment houses, averages 30,4% [6] For an assessment of effectiveness of implementation the energy efficiency of the building investment project (hereinafter the SP) carried out calculation of expenses and results ratio of average 9-floor residential apartment house located in Kazan [7] .
The purpose of this work is providing to investors the information about the investment project sufficient for decision-making of expediency of participation in its realization.
The assessment of commercial effectiveness of SP was carried out taking into account the following requirements [8, 9] Financial and economic calculations are executed with using the certified computer program "Project Expert 7.55" developed by the Expert Systems firm (Moscow) intended for the creation and the analysis of financial model of a new which yet isn't created or already operating enterprise regardless of its branch accessory and scale that allows to define the main indicators of economic efficiency on the basis of the integrated indicators and expected economic estimates [10] .
As capital investments are taken the investments in a volume necessary for implementation of the project.
All types of integrated results and expenses are expressed and compared in the discounted form.
The model of cumulative construction (CCM), as the most adequately reflecting discounting indicators for objects of power branch is applied to calculation of a discount rate. In this method the discount rate is the sum of a risk-free rate of profitability and set of awards for the separate, relating to this project risks estimated in the expert way.
The general discount rate pays off as the sum of all components and by results of calculation is accepted equal 13,75% [11] .
In calculations were considered value added taxes, income tax, the property tax.
Taxation rates on each of points are accepted according to the tax code of the Russian Federation.
Results and discussion
In the course of work generated the indicators by groups of objects of inflation which characterize changes of receipts cost and payments under the main articles of the project in accordance with expected macroeconomic indicators.
In work was carried out the integrated assessment of energy efficiency increase project of heating system in a house.
Volumes of necessary capital investments for implementation of the project are determined proceeding from the integrated estimation of cost of the main and auxiliary, costs of the installation and construction works (ICW), and also an other expenses [12, 13] . The data provided by producers and suppliers of the equipment, contract organizations, cost indexes of similar objects in the territory of the Russian Federation, and also information and analytical materials on power branch are assumed as a basis.
The total cost of the project makes 430,476 thousand rubles.
Duration of the project is accepted 240 months (20 years) that corresponds to AUU service life declared by the producer. The beginning of the project is set: 01.08.2015 y.
For the planned volume of deliveries was accepted the calculated value of economy of thermal energy after the AUU installation for an assessment of economic efficiency of the considered project it according to the earlier calculations [14] .
As a result of calculation of the imitating model created on the basis of original data and the investment project plan the main results of determination of economic efficiency of the Project were received.
Results of calculation are reduced in Table 1 . Ratio of the discounted and simple period of payback of initial expenses are presented in Figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Schedule of payback (NPV).
Thus, proceeding from the analysis of indicators of economic efficiency [15] , the considered versions of the project are economically expedient.
For the analysis and increase of reliability of a settlement assessment of the investment project efficiency are executed the calculations at different options of a set of basic data, such as:
price of realization of finished goods (heat carrier); costs of production (direct charges); general investment expenses; production sales volume (the thermal charge consumed by the considered costumer).
Range of change of above-mentioned factors from-50% to + 50% with a step of 10%.
Results of calculations for each of the considered options are presented in the form of schedules in Figures 2-4 . The analysis of the results received due to calculations showed: 1. At change of tariffs there is a change of NPV coinciding in the direction and the return change of a payback period. 2. The change in price of fuel leads to the unidirectional change of a payback period and back influences the net discounted income and has smaller impact on indicators of payback of the project, than change of tariffs. 3. The increase in cost of the equipment leads to decrease in economic indicators.
It should be noted that at all considered changes the project remained steady.
In the considered range of deviations (+/-50%) the Project remains profitable irrespective of the following factors:
DW LQFUHDVH LQ FRVW RI UDZ PDWHULDOV DQG PDWHULDOV GLUHFW expenses) from planned by every year; DW LQFUHDVH LQ WKH YROXPH RI LQYHVWPHQW The given researches of economic risk factors allow to note high stability of the main indicators characterizing efficiency of the project: the net discounted income, the internal standard of profitability, the index of profitability and a payback period. The considered project turned out to be the most sensitive to change of a tariff for thermal energy [16, 17] .
Stability of the project is caused by existence of a stable sales market of thermal energy.
The risk on the project can be caused by the following reasons:
LQFUHDVH 
Conclusion
Capital expenditure from 430,746 thousand rubles is necessary for the realization of actions the energy efficiency increase project of heating system of the considered average house.
The annual expected effect from realization of the offered actions can save up to 30,4% consumed and, that isn't less important, the paid thermal energy [18, 19] .
In terms of money, according to a tariff for thermal energy for 2015 y. a decrease in heat consumption will allow homeowners to reduce the cost of the provided services for the sum about 347,52 thousand rubles with VAT in a year. Thus it should be noted that due to annual growth of tariffs for thermal energy, the economy will increase.
The carried-out calculations showed that the internal standard of profitability of the Project is more than chosen discount rate, and it indicates a high degree of the Project reliability and small dependence on change of investment climate.
According to experts, capital expenditure for introduction of AUU at average useful service of the capital equipment of 20 years, pays off for the period from 3 to 3,5 years [20] .
For our Project the simple payback period (taking into account growth of a tariff) made 2 years and 7 months, and taking into account discounting -2 years 11 months.
In general, efficiency of implementation of the Project can be characterized by considerable decrease in heat consumption of the building and, respectively, by reduction of a payment for the consumed energy resources.
